
 

 

 

Parents and Friends are actively working on our Annual Junior Trivia 

Games Night. 

This is our major fundraising event a fabulous social night it is for our club. You can 

book a table for 10 people. DATE IS ON SATURDAY 30TH JUNE, 2018  

Please mark this day in your calendar and book the babysitter. 

THE HOST 

The host in one word described as “Amazing”. He jokes and connects with the 

crowd making the night unforgettable. You do not need to be a Trivia expert to 

take part. 

There will be plenty of opportunities for you to participate in activities and 

challenges with the emphasis of “FUN”. 

The DJ 

DJ Jordan “Taking Care of Music” will make sure… there will be dancing 

and fun… prepare yourselves for a great night!!! 

TICKETS  -Book your table buy your tickets 

Tickets will be on sale $50 this includes Dinner and Dessert. You will need a 

ticket for entry on the night. You can organise a table or we can help you find a 

table. The only things you need to bring is nibbles and coins for games.   

DO NOT MISS OUT!! Book a Table Today with Helen (0409530383)  



“the lucky Number Spinning Wheel”  and the last number  standing 

WINS..and run by Kon Mentis U14Girls 

Donations 

An extensive mail out has been sent seeking donations from a variety of 

businesses and companies. Please keep this event in mind next time you 

visit your hairdresser, have your next pamper treatment, most businesses 

are willing to support. The donations will be used for prizes, Lucky 

boxes/balloons and Silent Auction items. The club is grateful for all types 

of donations. 

Team Baskets… Silent Auction 

Themed team hampers are always popular items on the night. 

Every team will be allocated a theme with some teams sharing a theme. We will 

send out a list of themes shortly. 

Your Team………………… 

Theme………………….. 

Please ask your team parents to bring 

along items towards this theme  



 

 


